
CICN Volunteer/Internship,
Network Building, Engagement &

Communication

Terms of Reference

Cambodia Ireland Changemaker Network (CICN) is a mutually beneficial partnership
between Cambodian and Irish organisations. Our aim is simple - to enhance education in
Cambodia and on the island of Ireland. CICN is run by volunteers.

Because of Cambodia Ireland, Cambodian-based charities gain access to the skills of Irish
educators, scholarship opportunities and the support of Irish fundraisers and donors.

In return, Irish citizens get to enhance their understanding of social justice issues, connect
with the Sustainable Development Goals in a meaningful way, and play a real role in
becoming active global citizens.

The Cambodia Ireland Changemaker Network works with a number of Cambodian based
charities. They include SeeBeyondBorders Ireland and PEPY Empowering Youth. Both are
supported by Irish Aid and the INTO and both take part in the annual exchange programme.

More about CICN here: https://cambodiaireland.com/

Part-time volunteer/intern position

The intern will work closely with the CICN Management Committee and will have one
dedicated point of contact on the Committee.

Objectives of the Internship

● To grow the membership of CICN comprising members from both Ireland and
Cambodia

● To engage the current members of CICN through a broad-based campaign
● To ensure consistent and relevant communication outputs weekly across social

media
● To update CICN website and keep it current
● To support with organisation of a CICN event in June 2022

A workplan will be developed outlining specific tasks and timelines

Timeframe and hours:
● 6 months
● One day per week (8 hours)

Stipend:

There is no salary for this position.  However, a small monthly stipend of €200 per month is
provided to cover communication and transport costs.

https://cambodiaireland.com/


Candidate profile
The Cambodia Ireland Changemakers Network (CICN) is looking for an enthusiastic,
creative and energetic person to contribute towards the development and engagement of the
network. This opportunity is particularly suitable for a candidate in early career looking to
build their CV and experience in the education and development education sector and/or
someone wanting to contribute their skills and experience to an excellent cause.

The ideal candidate will have:
● excellent communication skills (both oral and written)
● very good skills (or a willingness to upskill) with regard to graphic design and video

creation
● familiarity with MailChimp
● an interest in and some background knowledge of the Cambodia and in particular

education in Cambodia
● an interest in development education, global citizenship and socially-just international

partnerships 
● skills around event planning and organisation

The ideal candidate will be:
● A quick learner and a self-starter
● Hardworking and independent
● Creative and able to take initiative
● Able to work well with people

What will the intern gain from this position?

● CICN will support the intern wherever possible to find opportunities for career
advancement in development education

●  Skills development in the areas of education, communications, web
development, digital content handling and campaigning as needed

●  Networking opportunities to interact with successful educators with an
interest in development education.

● Within the six-month period, CICN will support the Intern to attend an
education related-conference or training opportunity up to €150

Applications

Please send your applications to: cambodiairelandnetwork@gmail.com with a cover letter
saying why you are applying and outlining your suitability for the role. Please also include
your CV and a sample of your work in communications or writing.

Deadline: 5pm, 23 February 2022

Only short-listed candidates will be contacted.

mailto:cambodiaireland@gmail.com

